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Every Household )n Sew Bern

GROWS HAIR
':: i- .'' and we can v--

" PabHihe: ererv tar fa the rear ex-
empt ateaaay, Jcarnal buUdla e-- es

Ciavea himI , -
. v ,

' v . , PHONB HO,

- asDITOR AMD PROPRIETOR

:.: micainws biriiaa Tea ta ttfUN .. '. ....
Om yMb ftot la dTiioO.
sVenthly y esurrar la tt etty- - ' M

mi ss--PROVE IT!
j Jl.ip '"a rewilt at naint Dmirrln, mr

' v.Artla" aUeaUoa. ucauuiui nair u tjnuui toax i
AIR tMmbltt, like mT other Siwnes,

inner auNaacraeea. . lh hr u.iiaot Uw thiag te be (rated, tor (be ruaoa
,; ; u l nmpty a proaoct al tk mlp and wholly

: drpeadeat npoa it, actioa. The scalp to the rery 5 .
.. aoil in which the hair la produced, nurtured and -

crowa, aad H akme iheald receive the attention
u resalta are to be expected. It woatd da ao

r earthly food te treat the stem ol a plant with a -
bean.new 01 maaina a crow ana become more

aaUin which the ptoat jrrowa oraat

raeahra Am .ll..ai.i.
mMX saw and baoaasa aaore
raa oi hair ia caused b the scalp drylns up,

or laaios fca sapply of moisture or nutriment;
wfaeateldaesa occurs the acalp has simply lost
all its nourish merit, leaving nothing for the hair

.to feed npoa (a plant or eea a trcs would die
, under similsr conditions.)
'. ' The nshrrsl thing to do in either case, la to

. Iced and replenish the aoil or scalp as the case
may be, and your crop will grow and multiply
sa nature intended it should. . .

Kaowltoa's Daadsrass Ssa a asost wonderful
ffact apoa ska bah? akads and riaaaea of tha

4 aoah It is tha ealy ramady for the hair avar
' discaearad that is similar la tha natural hair

fMsisa Kqiiids af the acalp.
' It penetrates the pores quickly and the hair
soon snows the effects of its wonderfully exhila-
rating aad. qualities.

One 2&cent bottle Is enough to convince you
of Its great worth as a hair growing and hair
beautifying remedy try H ana aaa for yourself.

NOW at aQ druggist in three sizes,
25c, SOc end $1.00 par bottle.

--
7- Should Know. How toV,;

The beck achee beeaoaa' tlM kidneys

an blockaded. t?h-?s t&, Help the kidneys with thai work."

The back will ache no man.;, v

'' Loti of proof that, Doaa'e Kidney
puts i::.iCU't toe beet proof, for U comes Zrom
New Bern.? - Xf'-- (4

'

x
Obartea Hart, T. Bn Street

New Ben, Jf. C, nji r The public

statement I cave several years, ego
told ' folly of ay , experienea with
Doan'tf Ktdqer PU C be Prea-e- nt

tfmeI confirm

It ' I had consMarable trouble from
weak kidney's my hack edwd constant

ij mi tten ' were doll pains taniy
loin. 86on after beginning the nee of
Doan'a Kidney Pills .', at Bradham's
Pharmacy, my trouble was relieved.
I bare commended Doan'a ' Kidney

Pills on numerous occasions since then
and know of many eases in which they
have baan used with the most satisfac
tory results." -

For sale by all .dealers. Price 60

ceot Foetar MUbuxn Co., Buffalo,

New York, aole agenU for the United

States. -
Remember the name Doaa'a end

take no other.. -

The newspaper la a gigantle mirror
fa which the whole world sees reflect-

ed Its Joy and I sorrow, lU amblUoa

sd influeaos, tta aaooeM aaa failure

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Accounted For.

"Do the men take their coats off so
that they 'can do more work?" she
asked.

"No," said the employer; "they take
1hem off to rest mora comfortably."
Boston Advertiser. '

WORK 24 HOURS ADAY.
The busiest little things ever inede are
Dr. King's New Life PiUa Every piU
is a sugar coated globule of health, that
changes weakness into strength, lang-
uor into energy, brain-fa- g into mental
power; coring Constipation, Headache,
Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria. 26c at all.
druggists.

His Gam.
"Some say there Is a sucker born

every minute."
"I don't know anything about that,"

responded the eminent trust magnate.
"Nor do I caret so long as the birth
rate of ultimate consumers remain as
satisfactory n It Is." --Pittsburg Post.

$100 REWARD, $100. .

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least

j ' i l J r .L -- A. ; 1one areauou disease uim science uw
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh.. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the onlv positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity.. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, reouires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the. system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the' disease, and giving

Five DepartmenU-CollegiSt- e,"

Graduate, Engineering, Law and
Education. Larg library facili-
ties,v d laboratories
in all' departments of science
Gymnasium furnished with' best
apparatus. Expenses very mod-
erate.' Aid for worthy students.

teachers and Students ex- - '
peeling to engags in teach- -

ing should investigate the
superior advantages offer- - '

ed by the new Department
of Education in Trinity Col-

lege.

For catalogue and further infor-
mation address.

R. L. FLOWERS, Sec.
DURHAM, N. C.

Trinity Park School

A Fiist-Clas- s Preparatory
School

Certificates of Graduation Accept-
ed for Entrance to Leading South-

ern Colleges.

Faculty of ten officers and
lcachi Campus of seventy-liv- e

acres. Library contain-
ing more than forty thousand
bound volumes. Well equipped
gymnasium. HiKh standards
anil modern methods of in- -
Htruction. Frequent lectures
by prominent lecturers. Ex- -
penses jxceeilinirlv moderate.
Twelve years of nhcnomenal
success.

catalogue' anil other nfor- -

mntion address

F. S. ALDRIDGE, Bursar,
DURHAM, N. C.

THE N01TH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 1ND

MECHANIC ARTS

The State's college for training
workers. Courses in Agricul-

ture, Horticulture, Animal Husbandry
and Dairying; in Civil, Electrical and
Mechanical Engineering; in Cotton Mil-jlin- g

and Dyeing; in Industrial Chemis
try; anil in Agricultural teaching.

Entrance examinations ateach county
seat on the l lth of July.

D. II. HILL, President,
West Raleigh, N. C.

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand-wtne- ,

but every woman should
keep with care the good points
tatune has given her. No woman
.ieed have sallow skin, dull eye.
blotchy complexion, who pays
roper attention to her health,
here constipation, liver derange

oients, blood impurities and othet
irregularities exist, good complex-
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist Internal
lerangements reveal thetnsalve aoonea

later on tha surface. Headache, dark
rings around tha eyes, sallow skin, a eon-- '

'

itant tired feeling mean that the lire
tnd digestive organs are needing help awl
correction. I Chamberlain' Stomach and
Liver Tablets give this necessary help
rhey work ia natura's own way. Tasv ao net
nerelr flush the bowsls but too up tas slvsv aas
Hoinsch to fulfill their proper fiiortions, So aubj .
rad senile do the act that one hordlv realize.
hnt they have taken medicine, Chefnberiaia'l
lebleta ran he relied upon to relieve biliousness,
lidif eation, constipation and dixsinnae. Sold

where, fries a

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby anmunce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Craven coun-

ty, subject to the democratic primary,
and if nominated I guarantee to every
person having any business with the
office the utmost respect, politeness and
courtesy.

Respectfully,' A. E. WADSWORTH.

Announcement.

MMt tarnieaeA oa ap--

--
) Snteea at the reetonsec, Hew Bern
. C as eeooad-ola- ss sBatteiw? " -

OFITOAI. FAPBB OF HDW
p'-illD

,BBH
CRAVXIf OOUNTT.

.New Bern, JT.--: CI Jvtf Tt W
USB AUD'jAUSM OF THE

- PEIMAJtY.

The Democratic primary thus
far in Craven county has been
found a very questionable political
solution as being the best method
leading to party unity.. The pri
mary in its ostensible purpose
comes pretty, near the ideal in giv
ing individual political freedom.

Here can each and every voter find

opportunity for personal express-

ion ot preference for candidates.
The primary seal set upon the pro-

ceedings, the voter goes home,
looking forward complacently to
seeing his political preferences, as
embodied in the candidates fully
carried out, through county con-- ,

vention and State convention.
But like as not the primary in-

structions may never see light, in
being carried out as per original
thought and intention.

The primary has been describad
as the place where individual ex-

ercise of political rights had full
sway. This freedom, like other
kinds of alleged freedom, often
leads to most serious consequences
as many have seen developed po-

litical quarrels stated at the pri-

mary that grew in intensity and
bitterness, that made trouble at
the State convention, and pro-

voked strife within the party
ranks, that was vastly more hurt-
ful to the political success of the
candidates at the polls, than all
the work of the opposite party.

But after all, political freedom,
primary excellence of method for
the exercise of individual freedom,
must have before other things,
houesty in management. If trick-
ery is to be indulged in, no pri-

mary can be kept so as to strictly
carry out what was the first will
of the voter. No series of socalled
"politiciil bulwarks of the peo-

ple" can be arranged to success-

fully thwart the attack of the po-

litical schemer. Be it primary or
convention, eternal vigilance is the
only safety to the voter, if he
would see his purpose and vote
actually carried to its legitimate
conclusion.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Ella Her face speaks lor ltselt

Stella Tea; and ft la pretty slain talk
Chicago News.

'FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS HAVE
CURED ME1'' f

The above ia a Mnotitloh from a let-
ter written by H. M. Winkler, Evans-villelln- d,

'r contracted a severe case
of kidney' trouble. My bask gave out
and pained me. 1 seemed to have lost
all strength and ambition; was bothered

, with dizzy spells,' my head , would swim
and specks float before my eyes. I took

- Folet Kidney Pills regularly and am
-- nw perfectly well and feel like a new
man. ' Foley Ktaney Pills have cured
me." Davis Pharmacy - o -

'"

la pontics tas proof of tha pudding
is t the dlatrOoa of the plamt.

tome real warm weather now and crops

aie growing nicely altboogh It is a
Bttle too dry for corn at present, moat
of the people here arc well up with
their farm work,

. fi ri'Vl n rt.'xt - e i r "".SI- -

We are glad tossy that .we
: harfa't

any sicxaeee ia our community nowi-- :

Hiss Annie Psol who has been sick
with tTDboid fever- - fori teearhr two
months is improving now i.? ij

Mrs. A. C Brinson was the guest of
Mrs. A. M. Paul Sunday afterwion,t
; Mt t B Brineon was in Bayboro last
Saturday: -- y. ;::- -
" Misses Xennlet Bertha . and EmOy
Brinaoo'vistted friends and relatives at
Reelabero Saturday and Bunday.

Misses Lela Land and Edna Parker of
New Ben have been- - spending; a few
days witn mend cere wis weut. '
N Misses Annie and Eva Pipkin attend
ed church at Arapahoe Sunday. - v -

, Mrs B H Johnson ..and children of
near Oriental, spent last week? with

here and returned home Sonday

Muuei Ruth and Ethel Brinson at
tended church at Arapahoe Sunday, .

"
M j B Paul ol Brldgelion yisited his

parents her Saturday and Sunday re
turning home Monday. '

Mr. Albert Price of Florida, is spend
ing a few days with friends here, ; We
are glad to have him with, us again af
ter an absence of three years.: He will
go back in a few days, .v

Mr. Marion Brinson attended Sunday

school at Arapahoe suuoay atternoon
last,-- ' -- .

Mr. P A Barnett of BHdgeton, was
here one day last week visiting relatives
and friends.

Miss Lillie Price has gone to Norfolk
to spend a few days with her mother
there. :...t ..

Miss Lela Barrington has returned
from MoreheadCity whertf she has been
visiting friends for several day a.

Sunday will be time for Rev. J. A.
Sanders to fill his regular . appointment
here, and our protracted meeting will
begin then. We hope to have a large
attendance and a good meeting. -

Our Sunday school picnic will be at
Bauds Creek bridge Friday before the
fourth Sunday in this month. Every
body cordially invited to come and spend
a pleasant day with us.

we would like to near irom our
Wire Grass correspondent again.

H.J. P.

Ohildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A:
. Although money Is the root of all

evil, the most successful
to be those who- - plant It- -

THOSE PIES OF BOYHOOD.

How deUclous were the pies of boyhood.
N Dies now ever taste, so rood, what's
ehang adt the pies? No. Its you. You've
lost the strong, healthy atomach. the
vigorous liver, the active kidneys, the
regular bowels-O- f boyhood. ' Your diges-
tion is poor and yon - blame the food.
What's needed! A complete toning uj
by Electric Bitters or all organs. of

rii i rt it ;

boyhood appetite and appreciation
food and fairly saturate your body with
new haluv strength and vigor. Wets.
at au druggists. , - -

( " Corrects.''
''Here In Ibis dem rlpilon of the sob- -

urban Tillage your Hpelllng b wrong.?.
--Whars the matter wlth jir
"You say Mr. Makem Is a 'pUler1 of

local societyr
"That's right. He's the drnggit,V

Baltimore Americsnr' ,

Soreness of the muscles, whether in
duced by. violent ezereise or mjory, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of. Chamberlain's Liniments. This lini-
ment is equally valuable- for muscular
rheumatism, and always sffords quick
reuei. . isoia oy an oesiers.

'V- -

i:
Wli

FCLitseiiTF.EF.:it.,:ir.i,j

SchaduU Effective, Juns. tL 9 1 Q

Trains ' Arriving and i jDepartlng
' From Kew Bern, N.: GlS i

at. v.uu a. m. Daily rom oriental, '

--.'i:f.l0
f'JkiS a.;ta'v4 GoWsboro.

r i 12.15 p. myt except Sunday fiwn
i-- 4 aridRaleigh' Washington. .

-

:',-;- 8.80 p. m. Daily .except . Sunday
.i.fnm Oriental. V ., r: '.

4.85 h im . Daily From Norfolk.'
6.86 p. m.:v77,1:..Vi,iold8boro,

''a ,7.80 P..y:;V"i':i .Beaufort

Lv. 9.1S a, m. Daily For Goldsboro,
, 9.20a. nuV-'V."- Norfolk..

: 25a.-mJ'.- i: ,.:-- 4 Beaufort
; 9.50 a.' m. except Sunday for

Oriental ':'L-r- ..
:-- ' ,

V;L85p. nw'; : ;
v' Washington and Ralcfrh. 7 ;

"
16.35 p. m. Daily For

' " "m. CwS.L.bcirov''
' 7.40p.m. " C.: ' I

n V e'

I herefcy anaormee that I shall be a
candidate for for .tha office
of Kegistac of Deeds for Craven County
subject to the will ef the Democratic
Primary.

' I heartily appreciate and thank yon
for your' confidence and support in the
past, aad if I will,, to the
best of my ability, faithfully discharge
the duties of srid office.
' i Yours very respectfully,

STEPHEN H. FOWLER

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic voters of Craven
county:

I hereby respectfully announce that I

am a candidate for to Ibe
office Clerk of Superior Court of Cra-

ven county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary soon to be held. . I
promise the same fidelity to the duties
of the office that has characterized my
administration for nearly twenty years
and a continued devotion to the princi-

ples of the great Democratic parly that
baa safely guided us a people through
the many political storms and vicissi-

tudes of the past.
Very truly your obedient Servant,

W. M. WATSON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I hereby announce my 'candidacy for
the office of Register of Deeds of Cra
ven county subject to the Democratic
primary to be held on September 3d

next. Having had about seven years
years experience in the office as depu
ty, I feel that I can assure the people
of the county an efficient and compe
tent discharge of the duties of the office
if nominated at the primary, which
nomination I most respectfully solicit.

Very respectfully,
W. B. FLANNER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I hereby announce that I shhli again
be a candidate for sheriff before the
next Democratic primary, to be held for
Craven county. I thank you for your
confidence and support in the past, and
if I promise to discharge the
duties of the office fairly and impartial-
ly, with due consideration always for
the best interests of the whole people.

J W BIDDLE.
March 28, 1910.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY

TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I respectfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re-

elected
S

to be found at my office in the
Craven county court house, willing to
serve you aa faithfully in the future as
I have in the past

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Ernul. 31

CANDIDA TE FOR COUNTY

TREASURER.

To tho Democratic Voters of Craven
County:

t
I hereby moat respectfully announoe

my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said

primary is held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
office to the satisfaction of the people

to the best of my ability.
Most Respectfully,

B. B. Hurst

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
Chanty.

t, I heoeby announce my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff, of Craven, county,
subject to the Democratic primaryV If
nominated and elected I pledge, myself
to discharge the duties of said offica to be
the beet of my knowledge, and 'ability
and as near as possible to the satisfact-

ion" of the tMblicO '

' TrT cVery respwtfully,.- ;- f:
"S'! n. t.4KH

.j .

weskeit orlsa. ' If there Is weakness of
weak link in tha chaia ol life which nay

that

be

I
PROFFSSIONAL CARDS

e

a
e

O. H. Guion, W. B. E. Guion,

GU10X AND GUION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Practice where services are required

especially in the counties of Craven,
Carteret, Jones and Pamlico, State and
Federal Courts.

OFFICE 40 BR0A0 STREET

Phone 193, Nsw Bern, N. C?

I W. CARTER, M. D.

Practice Limited to Diseases of The

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Washington, N. C. New Bern, N. C

New Bern Office With
Or. N. M. Cibbf, Elks Temple

NEW BERN HOURS
WEDNESDAYS: 5 to 7 P. SI

THURSDAYS: 9 A. M. to 1 P. M

Ri A. COLVIN

Consulting Engineer
Railways, Reports, Estimates,
Maps, Hans, Specifications.

417 ELKS TEMPLE.

W. B. PRICE

Consulting Engineer
Rooms 407408 Elks Temple.

. New Bern, N. C.

Land Surveying, Drainage Surveying,
Maps, Examinations, Timber Lands.

F. M. Simmons, A.D.Ward,
, . M. H. Allen,

SCIJS, : I'M 5 M
ArTORNEVS AN1 COTJNSELLOB!

-- 7 V AT1AW
"ErT BERl. I. C,

rOfflce Rooms 402-J-. Elks Building .

. 'Practice in the counties- - of Craven,
Daplin, Jonesj Lenoir, Onslow, Carlr--

eret, Pamlico and v$Vke, in the Su
preme an Federal Courts, and. where
over-service- s are desired.; ,.'

vR.'M-NUNN:- -

:"AI lUilWtl; AT .Lyf
'. Practice In the counties of Craven,
Carteret, Pamlico, Jones and Onslow
snd in the State Supreme and "Federal
Courts.' .',: - t, 'Cy?

: Offtca H. 60 Cflvts ttrset. . ,:
TsUphens Ne. S7. . . Rw Bsrs, W. C.

Fruit Jai"3.

Say lira I what are we go-'to'c- 'o

r.bcut 6ivinr our
t: I) :

1
if- - m'nTlSt

FfeFC To anow how quickly DwdirlM
F ""acts, we will send a large sam-
ple free by return mail to anyone who
sends this free coupon to the
UOWLTOI OAUEIIliE CO.. CHICIBO, ILL.,

with their name and address and 10c
4 4n silver or stamps to pay postage.

I

' - . ,r ji- -

Card of Thamks

Eol. New Bern Journal:
I desire through your paper to thank

my friends both white and colored for
the many tokens of their kindness and
frlpndly feeling in the many florsl
tributes and messages of condolence on

the occasion of my husband 's funeral.
Mrs. ADELAID WHITLEY

HELP FOR THOSE WHO HAVE
STOMACH TROUBLE.v

After doctoring for about twelve
yeSrg for a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars for
meijicine and doctor's fees, I purchased
myi wife one box of Chamberlain's
stomach and Liver Tablets, which did
her. so much good that she continued to
us$ them ana they have done ber more
godd than all of the medicine I bought

Thai medicine is for sale by all dealers,
samples tree.

GRAND EXCURSION

TO

"7- - ASHEYILLE, N. C.

"HE LAND OF THE SKY"
Oh July 12th the SOUTHERN RAIL-W- Y

will operate its Annual Outing
Special to Aeheville, N. C, from Golds-bor- e,

Selma, Raleigh and Durham, also
intermediate stations to Greensboro.
; Don't miss this opportunity to visit
this) fairy land with its beautiful scene-
ry and cool mountain breezes.
, Very cheap rates will apply ss fol-

lows:

'5 " FROM
' Gf ldsboro, $ 5 00

'Rfleigh, 4 75

hClspel Hill, 4 75
Setae,-.- ' . 5.00

; Dsrham, , 4 75
"BWington, N

, 4 75

'Gresnsboro, ' 4 50

Rats in proportion from all other sta
tions, ;, For information regarding rates
etc. address the Undersigned;" "

'! t ;v" W. H. PARNELL,
iS: .tswvaling Passenger Agt,

Raleigh, N. C.

Ohildren'Ory
tUK

CASTORI A
,,Thi man who has ao time for. his
rnenns wiu eventnaiiy iuoover that
ha has ao fr leads tor als time. ,

aprighifulwreck:.,.
of train, automobile or huggv may cause
eats, I braises abraairms, i sprains or
wounds that demand BncVIen s Arnica
Salve earth's greatest healer; Quick
relief, and prompt rure-- results, . For
hurn t boils, sore of sll kinds, ectems.
chapped band and line, sore eyes orl
nirusi us supreme-- , nurra pile sure.
zttc at an oruggiscar -

' Notes failing dus on Sunday, or os
legal ihollday, must be paid the dv
prevloua.

r

' '''"" ' f 1

L..1

1

the naUent Strength by building up

Uig S Ml vvvasae aus sa wjiwwa aaeaw w
much faith in Its curative nowers. that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it laus to cure, send tor list
of testimonials. -

Address F..J. CHENEY & CO. To
ledo, O.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tion. r

'. - '
Tlelillah.

Tb little fly a. Joaw la:
Quit rrallcaoatk Is ba.

Ha Iotm to m jron swat rouimatt
i Just where he usad to be. ,

'M la Immenaaljr tlokM when .
: You slap yourMir with vim.

fjo avanr time he tlcklas you
. Ton alas tickla him.

- --Kaaaaa Ot TUuea

HAY FEVER AND ASTHMA'

Brine discomfort and mlserv to msnv
people bnt Foley's Honey ar-- Tar gives
ease ana comrorc is toe sunenng ones.
It relieves the congestion in the head
end throat and is soothing and healing.
None genuine but FoleyV Honeyend
Tar in toe yellow pacxage. navis rhar

t 1r
Z. L Li:

1 ia r -

( -

. s (

- I'k-;- ' "'' "

1 hereby announce myself a candidate iT
for Register of Dseds of Craven county '
subject to the Democratic primary to ii .

held kept 3rd. If anrLinated and :

elected I promise; to give to tfe people"
falthfal and courteous servlos at all ''i ...
times, r ypsp.

Vtf;;-'. .uYonra truly. , ?j

'iJkl yoti fever wonder how you can reirc!a fcarci ct
Why other womea older than you, look younger than you do?

,
-- The sacret can be put In a few words: "Pr? cove

your health, and you will preserve "your youth."."
hAyuBr"tea!!2i. w mean not tJone- physical :hzzVX tut

nerve health, as,' aomciimcs, rnagniHcently strcnj-jocLir- .j

women are nervous wrecks. --

Ay But whether you are wesi physlcfilly cr r:rvou;!y,
you need a ter.ic, and tie test tonic lor you h Ccri-- L
-' It builds tszr.z'h for the physical and ncrvcua ry:'.:r.x
It helps fJ Ch ca your bents and vitality lr.3 ycur r :rv

ii ' i ni- -n .,

tsaob M tbe ehiet or .

Ian oi the body Is
link b the Chaia ol
Life. A chain is

'

streamer than its
'Weakest link, the body

stroniar tbsa Its
stomach, liver or lun, there is a

snap at anytime. Ultra this
rT". '.' y t

a j r , .r, x .

." v. J 4i y;:-- 3 tlj
'-

-c!;- -: : . '
" ' ' '

. j " : - r I

: " weakness " is oaused by lack of nutrition, the result ol weakjieH er disease
f tbe stomach, aed other organs oi deration and .nutrition. Diseases' sod

' woli nf nf Die stnmarh and il allif-- orfsna are ourtd by the use ol Dr.
I r c's t!Jcn Medical I 'isnovrry. When the wesk or li itemed stnmsi h is
omf I, (l .ceers ol oilier organs v ill. h item remote trora Ibe stomach but vrlikti
l - e t a ir oi n In s tlioeased eonditinti of the stomach and , .,,'
t, r ora lis oi d ,' nion snd nutrition, are cured alo, 'U
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